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HR Members,
Wage Officials
Discuss Clinic

No. 87

Blood Donor List
mounts to 1287

Final preparation for the colThe campus blood drive headquarters in the Student Union relege’s Feb. 18 wage clinic were
made last week when Dr. Edward! ceived approximately 1287 signed pledge cards before opening yesShaw and
Paul F.cker, of the ; terday morning, according to Tom Evens, chairman.
college Institute of Industrial Re- I
This total includes 100 students unable to donate because cf
lotions staff, conferred with members of the Regional Wage Stabili- pftysk.al reasons, 2311 who have yet to make appointments, 163 who
has.’ alreatd donated. and Tliti oh.;
zation board in San Francisco.
has.. made appointments to gists
The clinic, to be sponsored by
th this latter amount, 738 will
the college’s HR staff in cooperagive- when the alohtle Unit is oil
tion with the Wage board, will be
campus Thursday
and Ft iday,
The first one to he held on the
while 48 will donate at the (-ity
Pacific coast, and is expected to
Ia. attended by more than 1000
Blood clatter.
FAsas. stapol4
that "Oho...
business and labor leaders ol the
Willaa hate alreai.1% etareatetl pls..
Santa Clara and surrounding counties.
Nine applications wen; made tor those oho ha... made appointlir
1 mat.
At last week’s conference in 23 student entices, "a very poor ments gie se.
the- &is.%
San Francisco, Dr. Shaw said that response." Larrs Olsen, junior jus- of the fatal fesull
about MD Mats of blood."
hi. and Mr. Eckel’ made record- tice of the Student Court, said
Students still hate an opport tot ings of two discussions among the Yesterday In order to has.. comWage board personnel concerning petition for each office, 48 appli- its ’To Ile111 hir Boas in Korea"
the development of the programs cations should have been reeeiyed. hy, taking part In Blood Dun..
and the prohlems which are lac- Olsen stated.
To help "$ave a Lit." students
ing the board. Reasons for holding
Then; were no applications tor
the forthcoming SJS wage clinic offices in the senior class or As- either can gist. a pint ol blood at
also were brought out in the re- sociated Men Students. Positions the Blood renter at 440 N. F11.4
corded discussions.
as senior president, vice president, street or deinale alien the Mobil.
One of the recordings, Dr. Shaw secretary. treasurer and council Unit IN on campus Thorsda and
said, will he broadcast today at representatiye recened no appli- End:4y. Pledge cards can he ob11:30 a.m. on stallion KEEN. cations. Othees in the Associated k tained in the Student Union
Bloexi apiamornents:
Among those’ taking part on the Men Students for whiCh there
10 30
Patihne Robbes.
pingram will be Ernest Norbeek, Were no seekers ate Pt esidenl. %We ;
thief legal counsel for the WSB president, seta etas) and It-east’: et Kidder. AllO Rill Ire r. Ralph Pay it. ,
iegional 12; Benjamin Law, chief
Junior entices of i.re president Abe.. Forman. JfOrIPS Drake, B.
Nan Wik.cn,
of the ruling and opinions branch and treasurer received no applicaB. it ton. A r1/4 ia
, of the %%’SB, and Jerome Smith, tions. No bids were made for the ’ Set It, Dorothy
I’,
! chief .enforcement attorney tot the post of sophomore vice piesideot. !Brooks, Kay Castclherry,
Don I. Glas.. Leans.. And; secretary, teasurer and one St ii dent Court office, that of temale , S011, MVO S Rag. is
lii 47) SrPerrk In Bill I. Mars
it,
I junior justice.
Applications must be placed in Martino; Tills. Part Walton
Armijo. Rob. it Batman, rt.
a box in the Student Union before
M
trend, Dan Dentin :so,
noon today. Other offices to he
filled by the election are junior Sally Endo, 1;:llen Vibe.% Holt 11O111 on Albert It.
I, Geot ge J1/1111 presick;nt, sews:slats and
ReYearna. tryouts start tonight
represenlative: sophomore prese win, R. V Forman, Keith Gordo.
in the Morris Dailey auditorium !dent, and council representatoe , Barbara Matins
ktrothy Peak; ,
at 7 o’clock, for an estimated 150 I and two council representa to es !Betty Schimmel, Gots Vt’alt,,.
Blom,
appointments
Pro..
, students, who will he auditioning tor the freshman class, one for a
; as of Niconda
moaning ref. It,
’(or acting and singing roles in the : full sear arid one for one -hall for Thursday alt. noen,
t;
;
sear.
1952 version of Spartan ReYelries.
11 :fill Miss I law Is, Jim
. "Kiss Me Hello."
Alice Ann I Pa) ton, Milian.’
"Everyone is welcome to try MI
Ashley. Ray
, Dan Thole.
for the show," said Dave Woods, Debate Postponed
,os, Fleanot Johnston, rat hi.1; .
I production director. "We don’t exEY an Reins. Clarke G Mild.. .
’lb’
fit st too clitinna I toss , John McCiilloligh, JON’ Wadi
pect them to have a vast amount
is al Ili.. Second !annual I V114:11/11a Diekie, Rohers I. I’allat’
of experience, hut we do want stu- 1 to
!dents who will be conscientious Ail-( Itlfrize Open Debate. liiiiroa- ictotor Vorlin. Jai k 1.3 ihgth.. K...
.enough to come to all of the re- IIIPIII, oriZinAIIJI NPIIPIIIIIPO for : Bauer, Joanne Dawson, IMO:,
%re.leerelas. ha... !wen Icilinoral
’ Melo
Ihearsals and give their best."
il. postponed, according lo John
Students trying out for acting
11 Ire
Kelt h C Bronhall, .1. M.
my h.111111141, eof ii,,. f11111.%.
afilr..n. Lorene A. Sterling. liar Iroles tonight will read sarnoh
liello"
Ihet;tiiiii..1 .01 isrife 10
parts from "Kiss Me

’Court Justice
Hits Lack of
candidates

High School Room Space
Goes to SJS ifWest

Informed Friday that Ben Sweeney, San Jose high school principal, has set the tentative date of April 28 for moving his students to
the new location at 24th and Julian streets, Joe West, dean of students, said the college "has no definite plans to occupy the school
room space to be vacated." Mr. West stated the college must await
a go-ahead signal Isom the State
Department of Architecture Isel:
s t
fore any definite plans can be foimutated towards lessening t
campuir Space problem now esistent.
"If state inspectors obits the
President T. %V. MacQuarrie will
have today for Los Angeles, where entire building. iye will set one
West said. "If only
he will attend I he Council of way," Mr.
State College Presidents. Sessions certain wings or floors pass in.
eser,
of the Council are scheduled for spection, I
in another direction."
tomorrow and Thursday.
The "directions" Mr. West listThe SJS president’s council convened here yesterday morning for ed as possible concern the differa preliminary discussion of items ent college departments which
would conceivably operate in the
on the agenda.
Dr. MacQuarrie predicted that newly acquired quarters, should
revival of curricula by the State I state inspecting officials flash the
Board of Education, to be repre-1 green light.
Asked to list certain departsented by Aubrey A. Douglass, associate superintendent of public ments which might Is; moved, Mr.
instruction, will be one of theI West complied, hut stressed that
the ones he named would be based
more important issues.
Dr. MacQuarrie said he would !strictly on his own conception of
put two special requests before I the mailer. They would not, therethe council of 10 state college fore, represent future administrapresidents. At present Master of tive plans in any way, he said.
Arts degrees are granted only to
"Perhaps English,
anguage
teachers or prospective teachers ! ROTC, PolLee, Psychology aml
at 5,15. Dr. MacQuarrie will ask some portions of Art might hi
sanction for the college to award j mused. Also, there has been a
thus: degrees to busines.s adminis- suggestion regarding transfertration and drama students. The ; ins the CH min.., hook store to
(Ed. note: The folioning litcouncil tnust pass unanimously on the high school buildings," Mr. I ter, is ritten by (lain NI. Riosthese.. requests.
West said.
les, :v....fiat.. professor of PC0i mimics, in answer to Aubrey A.
; Donglaas’ statements In Fridays
Spartan Dails, seems to be a
’ fair assessment of the San Jose
ration
state-Itinior college
problem:)

llacQuatii«)
Attenda )

.)O to Alompete
[or IteN-elnes

Professor Deplores ’Master Plans’
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World’s First Jet Ace Shot
DOICIL in Korean Air Battle

Toloo. Major George A. Davis
It.- world’s first jt;t ace, was
shot down Sunday in an air battle with Communist Mig-re;
Korea minutes after he
two enemy planes from the skies
Davis’ wingtnan said he did not
parachute from ins ctippled sabrejet, which crashed to the ground
during a sub-stiatosphere fight
bet maa-n nearly 100 Migs and only
foe’ sahrejets.
In’aobingtoo, D.(’. The Voice of
Arne’ ICA is getting set to outshoot all Russian efforts to jam
its broadcasts behind the Iron
Ct:rt am.
Two $7,000,000 stations to he
located near Seattle, Wash., anti
Wilmington, N.C., will be 10.0020.000 times more powerful than
an others in the world.
The
Peastmiajallis, Korea.

roiled Nations yesterday chatI; resod Communist China’s right
1.1 take part in a pos,-armistice
korran peace conference,
.

’I he Weather
/1e -turban; d and tarbooshed. Alhert P. gazed lecringly on the
I gauze swathed houris passing over
the block.
"Six rupees for the nal-head!"
hid he. "Such loveliness has not
been seen since the late lamented
Spardi Gras"
Sweeping his prize onto a waiting camel, Albert P. whispered
hotly. "l’orne with me to San Hozzah. 0 Star of the Desist t, and
feast on slush kebab aod I.ght
show e.-s."
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JONI’ S1:411
Sit)
to he vat ellf
f
"masmast.1
1.1a1111, d ter plan"1
to areornmodate bolsi students."
et.. pi 1.
Throw411
N.
says Douglass, t ne,intislshunt the’
plloii1
.t1.1
1.1,0
should end the problem.
No.%
, the law and polic:. make.,
11,0
mind changing situatims and citizen needs to fisht against at :11.
needs, nor efficiency, jiiI stick to trary,
cetst-inereasine devisors
the "sinister plats"
that woo wars,’ and ISO conlinlihalm
conlintional Cll./ElSays Douglass further. "II will .
’ I ’
co ge a - , k
A major defeat of autocratic not be long onti t
!cadetship cannot be expected
460001 and!
social planning is that of compul- tains that enrolhnent
confronted with the prob.! frOITI Sari Util,nto unless we take
adherence
to
"master
plans."ill
Is!
SOrY
applicants tor 1learlership in getting It’SIPfViille
They become an end in themselves km of haying mote
than the physical plant 1 PenItle in Calliornia Slatc (.0..inadmission
must
be
maintained
even
if
and
we! acconmiodate." Without the mint tronninkt, with the 1..2We/.
logical!) and practically unsuitable;
buildings now in process. the t ain- tuff. Ices get the piesent is ’I ey
and Ps en if enforcement requires :
took raw of /40ti students 1 cstfleting eni raiment and endibg
pus
political reprisals and police let; la . hat are the; lormulas for .o,,,,-_ our Junior college abolished The
racism. George Orwell’s book
;ing the future enrollment and the .P,014,’;% %nice, iv,ea.nridoluitsro:,I,
" lu rifles by showing how
"
student
PP4jInaxinitlin CI !eel
;is
min fs can master -mind
little
;.
lation? There are no fonmilas that ’
a":ate toolprout Experietax is the fp
A ease In point is the letter hest test of what is needed, not !;!b
arbitrary 0;0-ot-date "plans ’ Wi
to the ...porton Dail, (rain Au%A I lein
i.t .1 inc
brey Douglass, associate superinlittle lards ate lit t’ar
should sot the master
tendent of Public inortietion,
%%, cheirtlee. an Mir
out tad,’,. I
plaaners be calculating hour to
concerning the separation of San
"The
,egrsirar. said .....tartlaN
increase the campus U seed be?
Jose Stale college and Junior
on
has
silty posh off
At the sery
1.011e);P. The %kW,’ of Douglas.
das," be said. A presto..s
nuge
or
thousand
the
rampus
some
state
Department
of
the
and
;
announ.emeat slated that Hue
more slimiest* who ran be efEducation folions the &Whorl card% wee. to have beets sent
eronomally
a ad
fectively
lathe action of the State legisyesterday.
tante with prosiest fauillties?
lature in accepting Me "*Straser
Are the needs of the etiotasualty
Nlio ."
1.(111.;....
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More Than Thought Needed
n lot of thought on the subject of a
There
When the "thought is there- we are assured
Union.
thingthat someone is thinking about it.

for some positive action to be taken.
If it is conceded that SJS needs a new Student Union, the first
barrier encountered is the lack of finances.
The state could put up half of the approximately $1,500,000 necessary by allocating it separately for a cafeteria and book store. But
securing money from the state is a Gargantuan talk. especially in
light of the fact that SJS can assure it no compact plan of action for
constructing union..
Therefore we believe that inquiry should be made as to sources
of finance.
A study of finance methods used at Oregon State college and
the University of Oregon (they have student unions, paid for without
cost to Oregon taxpayers) might result in the unearthing of ways of
producing revenue here.

Robinson

Y Committee
Meets Today

a fine things

authors have protested,

for our grandchildren.

oant

to

express my sincere

appreciation to student Ken Burns
for mailing the Spartan Daily to

A committee composed of proI fissional engineers in education
land industry will conduct a surI eey of the Engineering depart.
I ment today, according to Dr.
, Ralph J. Smith, department head.
1, Pteurrins: of the survey is to dee
if State college engineering departments provide adequate
training for theit students.

Members of the committee are
Paul E. Jeffers, president of the
State Board of Registration for
Professional Engineers; Dean F.
E. Terman of Stanford School of
Engineering; Frank W. Fink, chief
engineer of Consolidated-Vultee
corporation,
Aircraft
and
H.
Wayne Taul, registered civil elec(.114’111141’V
trical and mechanical engineer.
Dr. A. W Einarsson, assistant
Curricula, teaching techniques
professor of physics, will be the and equipment of the department
speaker at the chimistry stminar will be scrutinized by the committo he held at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow tee. The committee also will con.
in Room 5210. His subject will sider a report on graduates of the
In.’, "Cloud Charnhors.-
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The first meeting of the Stu Y’s Committee on Et fective
Leadership will bt held today at
1 30 p.m. in the Y office.

The committee’s purpose is te
encourage and aid students in be more informed and responsible citizens. The program was
star ttd at recommendation of the
, National Asstmbly of the Y. which
If the plan adopted by these institutions proves applicable here, is the policy. determining committhe nest step should be presentation of the proposal to the student tee.
body in A special election.
If approved, a first-class Student Union
("iCi I W4.1/1), senior phychology
would be a realization within a few years, rather than, as Thrust and major, is chairman of the com-

Parry

1

cies will be discussed at a panel me. You can imagine my surprise
meeting of SJS professors today and delight in receiving the bun In Room 8 of the dl.’ in the mail and reading all
at 12:30 p
salteaituet. the -goings on" at dear oh’
Women’s itvm
by
the
held
being
The meeting,
S hall be looking forward to
e
1’
members o
C^4/. 4.
iiading every line of all future
ProUniversity
of
Association
’ can
emotes i’s en though I am- miles
Dudley from home.
will have Dr.
:issors,
Sincerely,
Moorhead as moderator for the
Dot Bartlett,
panel which will consist of Ovsen
Casablanca, French Morocco.
Broyles. Dr Harrison Heath, Dr.

new Student ’,;. A AlcCallum, Elmo
of only one end Dr. Heber Sotzin.

The logical follow-up now is

1 Engineers Plan
I
Parry
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Course Survey
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S. M.F.T. -Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better.... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be HappyGo Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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Giant Ring Tourney at Civic

Portal Sets Date
For Novice Show

Clark’s Board
Work Missed
In SJS Loss
By D.AVIE GOODWIN
Superior backboard control a.
a tight, pressing defense by a ta
Cr, seasoned team, coupled with
the absence of Spartan Center p
George Clark, were deciding factors in the Spartans’ 56-43 loss to,
the Mid -Valley AAU team in Fresno Saturday. according to Coach ’
Walt McPherson.
Clark. McPherson reports, %%as
kept out of the COP and MidValley games tweallII of a
throat infeetion. NlePherson espial, Clark to he ready- for the
l’SE’ game tomorrow evening at
Spartan gym, hut he could not
say how much of the game
Clark would play.
In Clark’s absence. Vern Riggins of the AAU quintet found the
going easier than he did in the
first meeting of the teams. Riggins cleaned both backboards with
case and scored 15 points for high
point honors for both teams.
Lee Jensen and Elmer Craig
Photo iu Zi
rman
both turned in good game efSPARTAN LEE DEMING doesn’t have anything wrong %%Ith his
1.. but a Mid -Valley eager tries to inspect Lee’s optic Saturday’
forts, McPherson said, with Jennight in Fresno. NIid-Valley won 56-47. The Spartan.. meet l’SF
sen scoring 14 points before
vvvvvv rrow night.
fouling out late in the contest.
and Craig registering 19.
I.,
Other Spartan scorers were Duane Baptiste with 8 points. Jack
Avina with 7, and Mort Schorr
with 2 markers.
The coach was disappointed with
the work of his reserves, who failed to score at all and captured but
a single rebound during the game.
Team free-throw accuracy wasBy TOM BIRCH
Spartan Track Coap p, Bud Win again rather sadly lacking. Mc Going
into the fifth week ol in- ter uelcomed two new men from
Person said.
tramural basketball, competition the southland last week in his
is hitting the stretch drive.
drive for a championship squad
this year.
In Division 1 of the fraternity
Don Gillespie, latest in the
league, s h u I d Delta Sigma
line of Gillespie brothers at the
Gamma brat Kappa Ababa toSan Jose State’s varsity footSpartan oval, reported in from
night, there %%ill he a three-way
ball schedule probably will reManual Arts high ...limit in Los
tie N1141.1.11 KA. DSC. and Pi main at nine games nest fall.
Angeles. Gillespie, who special,Kappa Alpha. However, should
Athletic Director Bill Hubbard
lies in the low hurdles, hit his
KA come out on the long end.
said yesterday. The Spartans
peak last year in the qualifying
It would hold the sole leaderpresently haf an open date Oct.
heat of the Southern league
ship of the league with PIRA
25, but it Is unlikely another opmeet with a 19.6 for the ISO
second.
ponent will be signed, he said.
yd. laws. Ile took a second place
In Division 2 of fraternity comThe varsity will travel to Col- petition, Sigma Pi and Lambda Chi In the all -city meet and a third
orado. San Diego State, Arizona Alpha are assured of making the
In the state finals.
State, College of Pacific. and playoffs. However, they meet toWally Kerr, junior college transStanford. Home games include morrow evening to decide the No. fer from Orange Coast JC, is also
Fresno State, Brigham Voting, 1 team of the division.
working out with the squad. Kerr
Santa Clara, and Pepperdine.
leaped 23’ 9- last year in the
In independent division 1. the
Hot Shots are in first place. Sc- broad jump, which rates him as
cond place will be decided to- one of the better long jumpers in
night is hen the Racketeers and the country.
The Spartans, who open an ISthe Grizzlies clash.
Check your car at
The Slow Pokes are top dogs in meet schedule at the Long Beach
independent division 2. with six Relays Mar. 8, start rigid training
wins and no defeats. As it would this week, according to Coach
appear now. the Collegians are the Winter. The first time -trials of
second place team. But they still the season arc set for Friday.
with more of the same next week,
have to beat Tijuana AC.
82 E. SAN ANTONIO
Further eiminations ii ill be he said.
Back of YWCA
held Wednesday. The is inner
of the Racketeer -Grizzly game
If you like,
will play the Hotshots at 3:30.
With only two days remaining
Should the Tijuana A(’ knock before his team’s opening gym
park your car
over the Collegians. the Colleg- meet of the j,’au’, Coach Ted Mumand lock it
ians would ha ’ to play Delta by today began making up
his
at our
Upsilon Wednesday.
entry list for Thurstny night’s iniAlso on tonight’s slate are the tial gymnastic fray in the Men’s
clean lot.
Hamburgers and Kappa Tau, who gym.
meet at 7:30 o’clock.
Stanford. Cal Poly, the Olympic
25: 2 hrs.
dub. and San Jose State will see
or less.
action in a total of eight dual
night at 7:30
meets Thursday
35 all day.
Spring football practice will con- o’clock.
sist of 20 training days beginning
Apr. 15, according to Coach Bob
Bronzan. San Jose State is going
along with the Pacific roast conference’s ruling last week to limit
the practice sessions to 20 days instead of the customary 30-day pernit

Competition op. Gillespie, Kerr
As ’Mural League Added to SJS
Finals Draw Near Cinder Squad

Nine Grid Games

HARVEY’S
PARKING

Gymnast Team

Spring football

By 1.1.01’D BROWN
The Northern California inter, ,illegiate novice boxing tournament definitely has been set for
a’ San Jose (’isle auditorium Feb.
according to Coach Dee Portal,
..!iginator of the idea for the
,arney.
Stanford, Santa Clara. California and San Jose State has,.
isirsed the plans, and College
Pacific, san Franeise State,
san E’ranciscii, and st. Mar’s
.ire ei.perteil to gie this giant
tourne) the /vol.
1.inoted ii. IsIscl
\ITall‘ is limited to instructional ppi
wiraniural corms talon within
college. the primary purpose iil the
’’iii usia-nt is to go.e ring iper,i nee to boxers who might be var.
candidates next )car. Portal
-aid.
olovemen is ill
ba
ander
Iii.’ f,,iloss ing %eights, u bid% are
near l imp’, iieight: 113, 1?11,
196, 133, 140. 1401, 157, 166, 179
and hens yweight.
V61II Is’ no team championship in this tournament, the fit
of its kind in the at iii Portal has
high hopes of txpanding the plan
so that eventually teams tiara all
poor California will participate in
7.1[1111;1r tourneys and also meet in
regional and state tournaments
"It could develop int.. hlountip ivrolon of the sue......ful noVirt
tournament that ... has..
I:. %iaf
hall here (fir the past
Coach Portal said. "If.oding WV Mon could supply the color. :I ntl

SJS Matmen Hit
Fog City for
SF Gator Clash

.

boers %% mild recehe great incentive to participate."
Possibilities
this competition
tat is ten
schesils has na.fe 1.11’
reaching possibilities than will be
recognized in boxing circles alone,
the Spartan mentor pointed out.
Intramural programs in basketball, baehaIl. and all sports co t
expand on 11s. same principle, :p
athletes whc now do not have
goal op short at would find a plaee
for their talents to take shape he
said.

No tdmi.p.ion Fee
There is III be nil admissian
charge to %sin . aid holders tor
the remaining home ha %III g
nierts. nil’’ ruling to Glenn
Illartraalt. director 01 spat Th.
...nt stutan
dent admission tee lor the Minhigan state and 31 ialt. II I a
matches ass most satislai tors
In meeting the guarantees needed to bring the tun "bitg-nana."
trams here, he said.

I
I

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY 3-7407

"CIMARRON KID"
Aud;
Also

In Color
Yvette Decoy
CLOUDBURST"

United Artists:

CY 3-1,113

"THIS WOMAN IS
DANGEROUS"
Joan Cr/infod Dennis liAo;-FINDERS KEEPERS"
T
Ewell Juli Aden,

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"ACROSS THE

WIDE MISSOURI"
After dropping a 30-5 serdict to
Coach Ted Mumhy’s strong San
Clerk Gable, John Medial,
Jose State wrestling squad, ilw
Maria Elan Morgeara
San Francisco State Gator grap-MY TRUE STORY
plers will attempt to vindieate
Priiiir. Helen Weike
themselves tonight in a mati’ll
with the Spartans on the Gators’
CY 4-0013
mats.
The Spartan squad, which has a
George Bernard Sias. a
6-2 mark for the year. will be
"PYGMALION"
solid favorite’s to make it win
Wendy HIller Little* Honerc!
No. 7, as the Gators already have
’MAJOR BARBARA’
forfeited the 130 Ih, match to Don
Wendy
Dabro K.
Finley. and heavyweight match to
elierisen
Tom Strathy.
as
The only bout of the night
CY 3-3353
that the liatur us ill has.. a
Chanel’. of is inning, according I.,
Dean Miarfin 1 Jerry Len
Mouthy. is In the 137 lb. dii"Birth of the Lough Stars"
’
in %%Melt SF Stater Phil
and ’MUSICAL SENSATIONS
1.yans earned a close split dePowell
eisian our Spartan John JackSwats.’
son last week in the big wrestl2026
ing jamboree held In the Spartan gym.
CUP"
FILL
THE
"COME
Mumby will refrain from using
Aon R NIt
J. Cog.,
his lop men in this meet and will
HER MAN GREY
send mostly reserves in quest of
Lilli Pelyner Pn99y Cumn,mq,
a win
LICA Comedy -D. erne
Mond’s’ will attempt to make it
a grand slam for his graPPIels
CY 3-8405
in Saturday’s Senior AAU meet at
Alameda Naval Air station. San
"PEOPLE AGAINST O’HARA"
JONI. State has already captured
Spencr Tracy. Joss Hcapppi
the nosier and junior AAU meets
-WILD BLUE YONDER’
In date_
Salutes Wendell Corey.

Gay:

r adre:

Saratoga:

Mayfair

r’,;1

CY 34141
"Do YOU KNOW
Mission:
"THE GREAT GATSBY"
ARCHIE and ilk GANG?
IIory

ii

lb

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED
Special Rates to

their

TEEN-AGE ADVENTURES
fun, LOVE and NI -JINKS
See trtr latest issue of

For HILARIOUS

ARCHIE COMICS

Students

HUNTER’S
Office Equipment Co.

71 E. San Fernando

Con

They’ll keep you
howling with laughter with

CY 4-2091

Moons
sun
inumein
agellane
ON314, I

MAGAZINE
Arnerico’s largest se ’ 4 ’comic magazine on
sole at all newsstands
for 10C or wrPte

Aga

le,11

SINNERS HOLIDAY
C-ienq Pen J. 1110140!’

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40c
"WILD BLUE YONDER"
Wndl, Co,ey PI,s1 Vis
NONE 1 CHILE
Judy Cno

B. RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY

4

204 I

; "CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE.’
Tyrone P i
Connci.
Ray

,4
-,

Author Views 1SJS Graduate CSTA Meets
iNantma Alphait To Present Insect Photos Wins Genevan Tomorrow
Schol arshtp
’Weekend Wear Fashion Show
Tniescla. Feb

KPARTAN DAILY

4

1

Education students are urged to
Dr. Tracy I. Storer, text book
attend tomorrovi’s meeting of the
a sit hot’ and professor of zoology
CSTA, v. here teacher placement
at the University of California at
Miss Lucent. deCamniere, a San
"Fashion Fantasy" veal be presented Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the ,
will be discussed by Miss Ruth
Friday
incampus
Davis, was on
Jose State college graduate of Melendy, superintendent of schools
auditorium of a downtown department store by the local chapter of
specting the Science departments, 1943, has been named winner of a
in San Carlos, according to Walter
Gamma Alpha Chi, national professional honorary advertising hater. collection of insect photographs.
half-year scholarship to the 1Jni-1Symons, CSTA secretary.
Friday.
saki
chairman,
publicity
Crawford,
nity for women, Marguerite
The meeting will be held in
"General Zoology." one of Dr. versity of Geneva.
Room 17 at 4:20 p.m.
Tidies may be purchased on campus from GAX members. A
Twenty scholarships to seven
Storer’s books, is the standard
A demonstration interview in
dran pore will let inn. Wed ti, ft,. ,
zoology text here and at many Swiss institutions are awarded vvhich Miss Melendy and a student
the Ire Is) to Vet Me., Ito
/
/1,1,1,1
American colleges and uni- yearly by the Swiss -A me r i c a n will simulate an actual teacher
Foundation for Cultural Relations. placement interview, has been
sersties.
Miss deCamniere, who was gra- , planned.
a tie Is le shins v. ill deptet :, . WU
Insect photographs which he in- dueled from San Jose State with
lieadin"
l’i Pawl college iseekend tt,,
spected were taken by Lester Kru- distincti& in French, will study
mei ’none to go. detpan ’tn.
11,e Vasco; ii,s , ,I.,; i ii;,i Rcasi- baker, department equipment tech_ in tn. Faculte de Lettres, doing
I mt.litic, ha sports, tca. a basket. , ,
ling hour, this Thursdas. Feb. II. nician. and the late Dr. Gale Pick- graduate study in French litera,bsie, a barna’ and lininging ’ will deal P7(011’41%41% ith the per- , well, a former staff member. Dr, ture and civilization, and research
if
ifaunally popular topii of love. ac- ;Storer Praised the Photographs for work on Swiss-French writers and
?
Sophomores who have attended
naninentator for the fashion 1 cording to Dr. Lioarcnce Mouat.! their accuracy and said that the educators.
nine of the 12 sophomore council
New
leave
will
deCamniere
Miss
’ associate pride/ism of speech.
extenmost
the
collection is one of
meetings for one of three quaretors out be lEvelsn Malian.
York Feb. 27 on the ocean liner ters should petition for a class of1 Oral Residing hours, ednitssion sise in the state.
Models .firr
rout. C arta free and open to thi. public, are
Queen Mary and travel through - fice, according to John Aitken,
oarses. Jeanne trignous, Eleen
out several Western European president. Aitken made the stateheld at the Gamma Phi Flea,
countries.
. house. ltat S. 11th street, frets.
or %rider...in. Lee
ment at a recent council meeting.
She plans to return home for the
rrent,
MA111,1111 I 4 to $ p.m.
The council also drew up plans
teaching
at
continue
fall
term
to
program
is
Lor.
the
1
Chairman
of
Moe Jos tepinuall .1
tie
for a fun day to take place in
Jose
San
high
school
in
Lincoln
Alexandra
Christen
Austin.
I
raine
A..% sunr III, end 1411 1, Laski,
Alum Rock park during the spring
Dr. Edwin A. Swanson, professen Win read Leo Tolstoi’s ’What sor of commerce, will attend the
flail
quarter. "Alum Rock Odyssey,"
Men
Live
By."
Joan
Riley
will
read
lainkrnau in in chat as: of
will be an all -day event, ending in
annual meeting of the professional
prisieet !Members assisting in poems by Dorothy Parker. Patsy service divisions of the muted Buis a dance at night. The date for the
read
(hear
Griffin
will
decoration and publicity work are
party has not been set.
in."., Falucation association in Chi- p
f:o.htm- Werner. Eleanor Donatella "The Nightingak and the Rose" rags). Feb. 21-23.
Barbara
Mollohan
will
read
Dal
and Mis.es Paul, Viles and tilts.
All engineering students should
itos le’. "Valentine’s Day." Alice
Dr. Swanson also will attend
snetli
pie -re get!, er immediately, Dr.
Wesitall
}tarn’’,
will
sessions
of
the
American A.ssociaread Bret
A rush parts is chetioltal Ito
Ralph .1. Smith, head of the Enmuck -a-Muck." and Leo Dierks tion of Colleges for Teacher EduV.,
20 at the home id Dose Mat ic
gineering department, announced
still
ileation.
read
Don
Martinis’
"Arch)
to
be held at the same
Pollsinellt, NIP,4 Crawiord maul
Friday. He explained that pretime.
Herta It’iate will he chaisman frit and Melotainel ’
registration is necessary to avoid
thi f
’
conflicts in class schedules and
4-1
to insure the sign-up of enough
students for special sections.
WATER COLOR
Forms for pre-registration cal,
be obtained from counselors.
EQUIPMENT

ve Is Oral !other
Topic

Aitken Bids Sophs
To Seek Offices

Ssait.,4)11 to .1kt
l’art iii h.ctings

Dr. Smith ITrges
re-Registration

eetings

ul I ..S. Trip

a lel.

f

11\:1141111.

1.1111.

t

..1101111c, professor. t ent
tit,
inembeis of Itelfa
*so th.1a. I
sits h
ef
iet) at her house
Mignon -pet
the gnaw
tiip n
United
States taken
na,anier
Piesent at Hie gathering ,11’
Pistilme Lynch. Miss Maude
Aise. Jean Winskiw. Frances 11e.
I
he Fiance.:
Florence
s ,. i,:
host Pantiles:. Lois
DWI) Eberling. I .er’’1111c
in mot fary .f. afore Atkins
14 .11 ge.

Neuman. To Mill
For \a’ lima’ Da
fifty Cii N.II1 1.1411.
I. the chief business at
tustlirc weekly meeting
ia tbs. Near:Ian club
fine met tins’ will start at 8
hat. and Fither John S Dorsea.
Ail% is. r lot /he
gr.011.
sisa s talk on The Catholic
hat
eon. lit
ni it loolial N..147114111
a 1,?rf of 11 Div an n

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
I
AND
14.
TESTED

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
.11M s Heart’s Delight: Reminder
ta girls who signixt tip to self
hots in Library arch, check in Graduate Manager’s office.
Apha ISelta stigma: Meet tomorrow at 8 p ni. i.,r the election or
latices-% tor the remaining sehool
sear.
%brim P:ta Swine: Meet lists’ in
I
n 219 nit 7 :as fi nr Elections
tn. t,lif
Stphis Phi Omega: Meet today in
I
at 7 rio pro
t tentIon English Major% and
Thro,.1
Ifills who plan to
stud, la teaching in the
swing quarter should sign up in
the Efe.:lish office not later than
today
It r i is g a photostatic ropy of grades with you. Students
who do not comply with this deadline will 01
assigned for student teaching next quarter.
Committee fin Effective Citizenship: \tor 1.,41.is al 1 30 p.m. in
it,.’
boos,. 27.!
Sevyet h
Delta Upsilon: Men:hers report
’suits.I..a Torre

nonillion Pi Tau: Meet in the Industrial Arts lecture room tomorrow at 7 pm.
Eta Mu Pi: Meet tonight at 8:30
o’clock at the Lucca cafe for election of oft jeers.
Kappa Phi Omega: Meet at the
First :Methodist church today at
7.30 p.m.
MEM’: Meet today at 198 S.
Eighth oleo at 7,31) p.m.
Pi No Sigma: Meet tomorrow
,ind Thursday al 12:30 p.m. in 1173.
psyeisoingy students are requested to file immixliately for approval for practic(Im courses 11178,
C, 202. 243) for spring quarter. Obtain blanks from Psychology office.
Revelries Tryouts: Start tonight
at 7 o’clock in the Morris Dailey
auditorium. Tonight’s audition
speaking and singing parts.
Silver Sabers: Meet in 1161 to
night at 730 p.m.
Sist Club: Meet in S112 today at
7:45 p.m. La Torre pictures to be
taken.
Social 5,/fairs 11-,.
lure: Meet
h
Delta Pt: Meet at the
s is hake Women’s center today at in the Student Erwin today at
3,30 pm.
Karla’ Affairs Committee Member.: Submit
list of your free
limes to the Social Affairs box in
the Student Union so a new meetp.
ing time can Is. arranged.
Spartan Shields: Meet in S216
tonii:lit at 7 ,i’tlock.
Spartan Spinners: Meet in Woman’s gym at 8 n’elitek tonight.
Stholent V: Meet at Coach Walt
McPherson’s home tonight at 7:30
o’clock Sign the list on the Student Y or Student Union lailleltin
It’s his job to stop ’ern.
Ivor ’Is Meet at Student Y for
rtation.
How about your brakes?
VI 5 5: Meet tonivlit at 7 o’clock
And I /reheSie in the

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes -I

Iiiirnier Front sawsh
Kim oat dui
.eseent brain" !init., ..id..
I ,IPct front
atepect Nyeiralu

aerie-

seas,

sits.

.2nock bride flund
ADJUST sse.iii breinss
aDJLISf pedal cleatance
ADJUST alwel binning,
Pressure tost hydraulic spite=
Mood NM

&like& &witty SERVICE CO.

I

We Giv

L._

6 p no. Meet in the small dining

Yoe An Even Brake -

540 South First Street

Ree. Maniay at 7:15

itill

y., in lob:
sl,,

?

I

yTre.

hill, !lance Party
Nk ill BC TO Might
;
club Will
iii.’ Spartan Spinners for the
folk dancing group’s annual Valentine party tonight at 8 o’clock
in Room 22 of the Women’s gym.
%ell;

ANYTIMEDay or Night
COFFEE and DONUTS at

DIERKS
31 West San Carlos

St 75
;,.t
ks" flat Os -hair brash 1.25
.55
No. 6 wash brush
No. 7 wash brush
.60
Student wafer co:dor paper
22 i 30, per shiist

.11 u sic Con! errnce
.11ce1s Tomorrow
"Music Theory in High gchools."
still be the discussion topic of the
campus chapter of this Music Educator’s National conference when
it meets at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at
198 S. Eighth street.
Miss Jane Scott, instructor lithe Stockton city schools. will I,,
the guest speaker of the eveniir
according to member Sandra Bail
ey.

CT. 2.1445
112 SOUTH 2ND ST

"I hear ’em talkin’ about us again
Someone said "This crass ain’t for
the birds!"

"Knowl tor Good Food"
Ii East Santa Clara

9or You,’ Valentine
a fine selection at

ARMSTRONG’S PHARMACY
10TH AND WILLIAM

Whitman’s Candies
Perfumes
Powders

Cameras

Toiletries
Greeting Cards
Shaving Kits

KInd a 9ountain cpecial !
This Coupon Good for

1
C
on any Ice Cream Sundae
at Armstrong’s

1

